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The EXECUTORS Mr JAMES FAIRLY, Minifler of Lefwald, against The PAnt.-

SHIGNERS'.

r. THE Executors of Mr James.Fairly having obtaine4 a decreet; before the Com-
d

miffaries, againft the parifhioners, for the ann, as being the, hail year, 1658; in
nd refpea thk minifter died in-February in the-year 1658.. The decreet was fufpend-

ed, on this reafon, that the ann could only be half a year; feeing the miniLer
died before-the fewing of the- crop;, or Whitfunday; becaufe, if a minifler ferve
after Whitfunday, he has the half of that year's flipend, albeit, he. be tranfport-
ed, or depofed; otherwife, if a miniffer fhould ferve the whole year till Michael-
inas day, and then be tranfported.or. depofed, he fhould get nothing; fo. that the
ann being half a year's flipend more than the minifter ferved for, he having only
firvived till; Michaelmas 1657, has only, the right to the Michaelmas proprio jure,
and a half. year thereafter, as the, ann.-The charger an/wered; That, in teinds
and ftipends, there are not two terms, but Michaelmas for. all; and therefore, if
the incumbent be depofed or tranfported-before- Michaelmas, he has nothing thaD
year ;but if he die after. Michaelmas, any time. before the beginning of -the
next year, propriojure he. has the year he died in; and the half of the next, as
his ann; but if he live till.January in the.year enfuing, he has that.whole year
as his ann:

Which the LORDS found. releyant; ard therefore the LoxDs found. the letters
orderly proceeded..

Stair,.v. I..p. i2..

*.* Under the cafe, Colknel Henderfon's Bairns against Debitors, 9 th De-
cember 1623, Durie, p. 8. recorded under the head FOREIGN of this Didiona-
ry, there is the followingnotandum relative to, the annat:-Annat of benefices-
pertains to the executors of the defunit,.. and. may.be-eviaed. for the deceafed.
beneficedperfon his debtsi by his creditors, albeit it ufeth. not to be .confirmed,

nor comes under the. defund's teflament; ficklike the minifler's fatisfaaion for re-
paration of the manfe, which is paid.by the next intrant, pays the defuna's debt,
albeit-ufially it be not confirmed.. Durie, p. 89..

See Sheils againft Parifhioners of-Weft-Carder, 26th January 1670, Stair v. z;.
p. 663.-Voce.PERSONAL OBJECTION..

See Wifhart againft-the Biflhop of Edinburgh, 26th November 1674, Stair, V..2;
p. 286.-Voce Kiu. PATRIMoNY..

See Executors of the Bifhop of Edinburgh, 12th November 1674, Dirleton, p. 83,
Voce TERM LEGAL and CONVENTIONAL..

See Colvil againft Balmerino (Nos 5. and 9.), as reported by Prefident Gilmour'
P. 13.-Voce ExEcuToRs.
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